Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (TTP) is a life threatening, multisystem disease characterized by thrombocytopenia, microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, neurological changes, renal failure and fever. These signs and symptoms are thought to be caused by microthrombi, composed of agglutinated platelets and fibrin, which deposits in the arterioles and capillaries in the tissues without an inflammatory process mediation.[@ref1] Most idiopathic cases of TTP are characterized by ADAMTS13 (a disintegrin and metalloprotease, with thrombospondin-1-like domains) metalloprotease activity deficiency.[@ref1][@ref2] Idiopathic cases occur at a rate of 3.7 per year per million people with a mortality rate of 10 to 20% for promptly treated cases. Its cause appears to be related to auto-antibodies against ADAMTS-13 that degrades von Willebrand factor.[@ref3]--[@ref5]

Acquired TTP is due to breast, gastrointestinal tract, and prostate cancer.[@ref6] Pregnancy can also trigger congenital and acquired TTP, especially in second trimester and postpartum after delivery.[@ref7][@ref8][@ref14] Some disease such as HIV, autoimmune diseases like systemic lupus erythematosis (SLE) may cause TTP by an acute immune-mediated response or dose-related toxicity.[@ref9] Heparin is the most common medication associated with thrombocytopenia (3-7% of patients with IV heparin use).

Other drugs which may be associated with TTP are Ticlopidine, Quinine, immunemediated ingredient, cancer chemotherapeutic agents (Mitomycin C, Gemcitabine, Cisplatin, Tamoxifen, Bleomycin, Cytosine arabinoside, and Daunomycin), Cyclosporine A (CyA), oral contraceptives, Penicillin, Rifampin and anti platelet drugs like ticlopidine.[@ref10] Other factors that can be associated with TTP are toxins (e.g. bee venoms), infectious process and sepsis, splenic sequestration, transplant-associated TTP, Vasculitis, vascular surgery (after 5-9 days), infections like Streptococcus pneumonia and cytomegalovirus.[@ref10]--[@ref15]

The antiplatelet drug Clopidogrel is a new thienopyridine derivative whose mechanism of action and chemical structure are similar to those of ticlopidine.[@ref16] The estimated incidence of ticlopidine-associated TTP is 1 per 1600 to 5000 treated patients, whereas no Clopidogrel-associated cases have been observed among 20,000 closely monitored patients treated in third phase of clinical trials and cohort studies.[@ref17] Because of the association between the usage of ticlopidine and TTP and other adverse effects, Clopidogrel has achieved widespread clinical acceptance because it has a more favorable safety profile in comparison with ticlopidine.[@ref28] The two drugs are derivatives of thienopyridine, differing only in one carboxymethyl group.[@ref20] They have short half-life in the circulation and different metabolites. These drugs act by blocking an adenosine diphosphate-binding site on platelets, which inhibits the expression of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor in the high-affinity configuration that binds fibrinogen and large multimers of von Willebrand factor.[@ref20]

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

We report the clinical and laboratory findings of a patient that developed TTP eight days after treatment with Clopidogrel. The patient was a 67 year old female who suffered from hypertension and Hyperlipidemia for seven years. She had chest pain and acute cardiac ischemia due to coronary artery disease 15 days before using Clopidogrel. She had received coronary artery stents (because the patient did not consent to surgery) and medicated with Clopidogrel 75 mg/day, Metoprolol 50 mg bd/day, Amlodipin 5 mg/day and Lovastatin 20 mg/day. The last three drugs had been administrated for seven years.

Eight days after receiving Clopidogrel she achieved thrombocytopenia (platelets count 12000 /mm^3^). Her clinical signs and symptoms were fever (39.6C), bleeding from the nose and gum, large skin bruises (purpura and ecchymoses), neurological changes including hallucinations, bizarre behavior, altered mental status (fluctuating), and headache.

Other findings such as laboratory tests were as the following: Renal dysfunction (serum Creatinine level 2.5 mg/dl); microangiopathic hemolytic anemia (schistocyte on peripheral blood film examination); hemoglobin 6.3 g/100; hematocrit values were less than 21 percent; reticulocyte count 18%; lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) 980 u/l; serum SGOT(AST) 118 u/l; SGPT(ALT) 39 u/l; Total Bilirubin 17.8 mg/100 and direct bilirubin 0.6 mg/100.

Clopidogrel treatment was discontinued and patient underwent plasma exchange for 40 cc/kg body weight every day. Her plasma was replaced with fresh frozen plasma (FFP). Daily plasmapheresis was started and the patient received an average exchange of 3000 ml of FFP each day. Eleven days after her admission and plasma exchange, signs, symptoms and laboratory abnormalities disappeared and the platelet count normalized. Plasmapheresis was stopped three days later. The patient was visited every two days for three weeks and then every week for four weeks in an outpatient clinic. Afterwards we fallowed her monthly for 6 month, meanwhile everything was alright, and all tests was within normal range.

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

It seems that the characteristics of TTP in our case was different from other TTP cases who used Ticlopidine. In our case, TTP occurred 8 days after the initiation of treatment. Other studies suggest that Clopidogrel-associated TTP is 15 times more likely to occur within the first 2 weeks of drug use.[@ref17][@ref18]

TTP is a fulminant disease characterized by platelet aggregation, thrombocytopenia, renal insufficiency, neurologic changes, and mechanical injury to erythrocytes. Most idiopathic cases of TTP are characterized by ADAMTS13 (a disintegrin and metalloprotease, with thrombospondin-1-like domains) and metalloprotease activity deficiency. The use of antiplatelet agents such as the thienopyridine derivates like Clopidogrel and ticlopidine, is known to be associated with drug induced TTP.[@ref17]--[@ref19]

TTP is a rare complication of thienopyridine treatment. Thienopyridine toxicity appears to occur by two different pathways, primarily characterized by the time of onset. If TTP occurs after 2 weeks of Ticlopidine or Clopidogrel therapy, therapeutic plasma exchange must be promptly performed to enhance likelihood of survival.[@ref20]

The mechanism by which Clopidogrel can cause TTP is not known.[@ref21] Patients with idiopathic and Ticlopidine-associated TTP have an immune-mediated deficiency of von Willebrand factor--cleaving protease activity in plasma.[@ref21][@ref22] Since 1999, identification of Clopidogrel-associated TTP was started through independent active surveillance.[@ref29] Subsequent cases have been identified by pharmaceutical suppliers of Clopidogrel and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The evaluation of quality and appropriateness of data for Clopidogrel-associated TTP cases reported during 1998 to 2002. Regarding Clopidogrel, it was through 3 reporting systems \[independent active surveillance (n=13), pharmaceutical suppliers (n=24), and the FDA (n=13)\] and identified prognostic factors associated with mortality.[@ref17]

An article published in Prescriber Update in February 1997, advised that some studies have shown that in addition to some fatalities, Ticlopidine may cause life threatening hematological reactions that are usually reversible. Recent evidence indicates that its related mortality and adverse reactions may occur more frequently than what was expected previously.[@ref22]

The survival rate for patients suffering from Clopidogrel-associated TTP was 71.2%. Receipt of therapeutic plasma exchange within 3 days of onset of TTP significantly increased the likelihood of survival (100% versus 27.3%). Clopidogrel-associated TTP often occurs within two weeks from drug initiation. If plasma exchange doesn't start soon, the rate of relapses and highly mortality will increase.[@ref22] TTP requires up to 30 plasma exchanges before clinical improvement occurred.

Our findings have important clinical implications. Clopidogrel has largely replaced Ticlopidine in clinical practice.[@ref25] One of the reasons for this change was the association of TTP with the usage of Ticlopidine. Other reasons were the lower rates of skin, hematologic, and gastrointestinal adverse effects associated with Clopidogrel and its more convenient dosing schedule.[@ref23][@ref24][@ref26] The development of cardiac or neurologic changes after the initiation of Clopidogrel therapy may be mistakenly attributed to the underlying condition for which it was prescribed.[@ref18][@ref19][@ref24]

However, patients who take Clopidogrel should be warned about the risk of TTP and its symptoms. The likelihood of the death of patients on these medications can be reduced by up to 60% if cases with a high index of suspicion are referred to a hematologist for early intervention including plasmapheresis.[@ref19][@ref23][@ref27]

Conclusions {#sec1-3}
===========

TTP can occur in the first two weeks of initiation of Clopidogrel therapy. Early signs of TTP may be a skin reaction, which may precede the onset of TTP or it may be an indication of purpura, and neurological changes. Complete blood count and creatinine level determination assist in the diagnosis. Physicians should be aware of the possible early onset of this syndrome when initiate Clopidogrel treatment.
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